The Arts Society Kent Area

Prague
Collections of the
Czech Capital

Monday 10 - Friday 14 September 2018
Possibly the most beautiful city of Central Europe, the capital of Bohemia boasts an astonishingly rich cultural history and a
wealth of magnificent art and architecture. The city nestles on the banks of the River Vlata, its high hills topped by castles
and with numerous church spires reaching skywards. During its long history, Prague has experienced two golden ages of
art and architecture; a gothic period under the Holy Roman Emperor Charles VI, and a baroque period during the
Habsburg Counter Reformation.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Walking tour of the Old Town including the
Gothic Old Town Hall, Goltz-Kinsky Palace,
Stone Bell House, St Nicholas Church, Tyn
Church and the Convent of St Agnes
Private cruise of the city to include lunch
The Castle District to include Golden Lane,
Prague Castle, St Vitus Cathedral, The Old
Royal Palace and The Basilica of St George

The Lesser Town district to include St Nicholas
Church and Charles Bridge
A day to Kutná Hora to include the Sedlec
Ossuary, the Church of St Barbara and the
Italian Court
The New Town district to include a private tour
of the Municipal House
A private visit to the Strahov Monastery

Lobkowicz Palace to include a musical concert

TOUR PRICE
£995 per person sharing twin/double room
(excluding flights - we anticipate flights to range from £160-£220)
£220 single supplement
Tour price to include 4 nights’ bed and breakfast accommodation at the 4 star K&K Hotel, all local coaching in Prague,
dinner in a local restaurant on the day of arrival, private cruise to include lunch, lunch in Kutná Hora, the services of a
local guide throughout, concert at Lobkowicz Palace, early dinner on the day of departure, all entrance fees and
charges and gratuities. (We suggest return flights from London Gatwick to Prague).
For a full brochure please contact either Helen Turner on turnhelen@gmail.com
or Heritage Group Travel on 01225 466620.

